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voice of authorl~ 
I WlIJ a CHI' omt:., fo, J.J )'!CJ~ and how 
InwJtlgGtH thouJands ofcollb/ons. I 
qua/llied as an eJq»rt In tramc collision 
rKonstructSon and fo, sewralyears "vlewed 
othe' omurs' ,eports. My background 
indkQtn MinattentlonMas the most apponmt 

collis/on cause. An obvious re/ated cause, 
man dfflfcult to appraise. Is MDriwr Ability:" 

The Coil/sian InwstlgatSon Manual 
requlnJ, wheMWr posslbl.. that th. collision 
cause should N r«orded by showing CI 

vehichl coft vloJarJOII. Things such CIS 

·'nattrm~ M "'D""" Inab"~ alW not 
n«mally alfowed CIS rM primtJrycolllsSon 

(aetoll, Fot m~ m../J m.lHWc!pHd law. 
22HO eM; w111dt It possibly m. most abused 

TI"'.,lj euety~trl.. 
law In Callfomla. It was written when II~ 

and laws _nmuch simpler. It Is a short law, 

reqUiring driwrs to maintain a speed that Is 

sa~ and prodent In nlatlon to the rood and 
envlronm.ntal conditions. This low has been 
used as a carch-all to explain many driving 
ills. , will proVide a couple examples ofhow 

·Speed"/s routinely listed as the couse of 

cotllslons but In my opinion, Incornct/y listed. 
I, Rea,-end collision: The front vehicle slows. 
The rNr vehicle da.s not slow appropriately 
and runs Into th. TftJr oftil. front vehkl•• 
The collision cause Is ottrlbutwJ to the nar 

vehicle fo, maintaining on unsm. sPHd fa, 
the prrtal/lng conditions. S«tlon 22350 eve 
/s th. s«t/on oflow rrcorded as the ·Primary 
Collision Factor," 

2. Running oN the roadway at a curve and 

striking on obJ«t; Again, 223SO CVC may be 
posted OJ the MPrlmary Col/lslon Foetor,"/r Is 

offen concluded that the vehicle hod bHn 

maintained at a speed unsafe for the ,oad 

CUTVl!. 

In the abow vcamples. speed probobly 
was not the obvious nason for the collision. 

Tailgating, Inattention, or othe,poor driVing 

skills alW often the obvloUJ culprits" For those 
Items to be selected, however, statements 

Or other rvlcknce on required fo, the/, 

Inc/us/on as the collision caus•• No such 

!f!qulrf!ment Is apparent fo' ll350 eve to be
 
IIstN as tile CQUSe.·
 

The Incorrect stotistlealllsting ofcolllslOll 

factors warps reality. Speed Is presented 

as the major couse ofcollisions. Collision 
Investigation policy and practices "feed the 

need to condemn speed.MThe root offhls 

Inappropriate practice goes bock many 

decades and, without dOUbt, It has led to 

erroneous and inaccurate statistical onalyslJ. 

It helps explain your conclusion that HaOstin 
relating ro speed are wildly Inconsistent and 

inaccurate, 

larry Walton 


